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ow J I r!L. hsvrr no correspondence 1
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,D?7.W to see young men stand at the
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u'" , .t them as tnougn uwy were
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natural curtos.:

floor. It disturb, the
h oudi the stcps"r ..nnffiStioij anu
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vulgar.
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I iiiEte tosee people when theysltdown
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iI.a wall, and is no very decent
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m j:.i;bf to see men drink spirits in a I

blic ball or smoke cigars In. the street.

h ii a treat annoyance l if they wish to do
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I iitukt to see young wuiti ifui .

window and ogieana uwroiow; kmd
ih.f Basses- .- It is not an nwuei
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i j;.;;i n hear a man. when rclerrevi to

foriome classical quotation or illustratio)

knew any thing
.

about
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It ii is gross t

i l a a.. AxMWMvrv
tioa tnat ougiu w uo

I Aishlr to hear a young man .Indirectly

abusins Indies who are too vinuous nu w
... . i . l! w.:..f , I

rfligent to aumu nuu iu uivu wk-- i

I UmIiL to see young persons aiicciing
ta drsnise Doverty,"" and tuming-up-th- eir f

t those thrv call " low-bre- d,

.
while I

I vw--- - I

tWr moral worth is a thousand degrees he.

low that of those they affect to despise. '
J

I Ji.lilf to hear a vouns man or woman I

ALwtt tn because their Barents were poor
I .rl-.- ! I...

I Hi:iTaia,e9PCCiaiiy wnen n jg mhwh.vj'. i

ome haughty Miss, whose own moiuer in

v may have been a cake-w- o-

an. V ' i

And finally, as I dulike to see long com.
municat ons in a newspaper, l win mop ior
tbe present, with a promise, if this is pub.
Jisbed, you shall hear from me again.

v iuiz,a. i

THE FINAL RESULT.
TTw table nubliahed in our last nresented I

a full statement of the vote for Governor,
with the exception ofTyrrell county.which
having now come to hand, we are enabled
to give MorcheadY precise majority over
isaunacrs. i nere may oe.a is irue, suenii
inaccuracies on both sides, in the reported
najoriu'es, though it is not probable that a
change of fifty votes, either way will ap.
pear, when compared with the, official re--

tarn r-- - - -

Morekead. - Satmders.

34,500 - 25,712

Majority,. 8,788
The official returns will not be made pub-- 1

&. until the Legislature convenes, when
the vote will be counted in presence of both
bouses. It is probable, that more than

havebeea
ttwugh the united vote of the two candi.
dates, published above, reaches a little over

0,WO the majority being given in a num.
r M counties, instead ot tne ac- - j

taal vote. RaL Reg, ' I

Politics now run hieh---it is said thev
: i? . Iucyer were niatM. nubMflw. oia.our advice to all narti Itn Un

All this is to pass off soon. There is no
occasion for prtni aT.hnrnnn' Msn in.n I

M ought to be now zealous. But things
ctfiroiM k J j 4 v I

um to uone aecenuy ana in order.
Ours is the plan of fair delightful peace, un.
"Hpdbyparttfrage, to Uve like brothers.

ra neutrality, of course that is out of
ouestion. There should be no neutrals.
pese rariaeei are not in place. Let them
"J sway to more conwenJiJ .intri R,.i

lfflrwrreBeatr!fagt;
snouid he BvnMt w . n .i.:i.
a&eand we all havh i;hrH, f wnv.
ingiust aswenWaA A ;r ; i;.

opinion is a irmttefotlowrangled
aoout - Reason is the sword, and truth the

Iwur m a ponucal contest v uxai mtn; -
reuirown aside, wha are taken up in their

stead CertainW --.r . j jr
mve armor as no good cilizpn wm.lH dnaim
.towear. Alrx. Gnu.

. , - v. ,
, -

, i

President b, . " J!S?!fc of Muat, ourmagSuent repeat'

. a, Mimmvwi v vi
f nre arms. They are of the most

ly workmanship, and are set in beauti.
wuiogany cases. The stock of the pis. a

waave a silver plate, upon which Arabic all
lracters have been engraved, signifying e.r-- "u oi me uniiea oiatcs to the

un oi Muscat"

J sid tliat Gen-- Adair, of Kentucky,
Jntly deceased, was the last man living

fwased a personal knowledge of Col tr
orri ?WSf pjan9 and resource, . and if to

k ou left nn PTntnit;nn - .:n
I be I J " Vgiven.

f r. --t:

- - : .iilOGiEss or rimp A rrUi w4ul.
fckr""P ine other day for robbing a

trder. He was a dancing master,
Miedged that his first, step in in

a 7 "g a printer. Let ihis- - be
nnng.L
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LATE NEWS;

DESTRUCTION OP INDIAN KEY BY
; THE INDIANS, ANDTIIJ3MASSA

CKli Ur THIs INHABITANTS.
The schooner Victoria, Capt Ketton

arrived at Quarantine last evening, from
Key' Wot, reports the destruction of, In.
dlaKeji frj party of from 100 to 150 In!
dians, And ike murder ofseveral of the hi.
habitants. folic ring letter from the
correspondent of the Courier, lurnmhea

K.IUM.1 v HH, Vl.VUtU UUIUJ
1 ; Kr VVs. Aumm iftin.r " o -

Dear Sira-i-W- e were alarmed on the
morning of the fclth Instant, by the arrival
nere of a great part of the inhobitanU of
Kv,Vacas.-- Tnev had cit the r homm in
consequence of the arrival ofa small boat
with some negroes from Indian Key, on the
morning of the Tih, who reported . that a
number Indians had landed on Indian
txyt unmeaiaieiy ancr me moon naa gono
uuwu ; uicy uuiik iiun ivu 10 xuu in num.
ber. that morniuir. and had murdered all of
jt inhabitants, and burned: their houses.

party from t!us place immediately went
uu imuuui lire wbviu smup bihi

.a ft. J n. i i

tliom. thnt it wan unmwui rv fnr ttmm in
iproceea. luraier, bus uoiine. nouses, excepi
one owned and occupied -- by Mr. Cltarles
Howe Inspector of Customs, were destroy,
ed and that the Indians bad left the j.
lauu... auuui ivy (.iuvrj a. , ui

. fu,Il .1 .1 .1 .1
taking away an wai iney waniea, , in ine
ooau Belonging u mo rvcy. ii appears
M soon as tne aiarnt was given oy tne vein
of the Indians, Mr. Houseman and wife
and Mr. Howe, wife, and five children

fwefe' successful" in making thetr-cscap- ey

and went to Tea-Tab- lo Kev, which is about
one mile and a half. Dr. Perrint wife, and
three children, remained in their house for
a short time, wncn tne uocior wem to tne

. j i: .i. - t i: j clcupoia anu spofcu m mo inuiuiia u opuiu
ult but it is supposed tney tnen snot mm
foriie wa
with her two dauehters and

.
son. retreated

to tho Turtle Crawl, hear the bouso, watch.
ed their opportunity, and whilo the Indians
were' Dlunderinir. started in a beatTbr an
old hulk lvinir about , two hundred varda. . '.r . j Jirom mo Aey, wncro uiLY. nnuneu iimn
daylight, when they were taken away, by a

boat from Tea Table. Key. Mr, John
Motte, master oi tne wrecking sioop ivey
West, with his wile, two children, and his
mother, retired, lor the purpose ot secre--

ting theniselvs in the privy ; but poor un
fortunate peopV, they were soon dragged
nut. and Air. Aiwte ana who were snot
the mother escanNjs to the water, by which
she was saved die then dashed out the
brains of the two in&nts against the rocks
and left them with tho corpses of the pa--

rents. As the house of Dr. P,: was burnt,
bis body must, have been consumed in' it.
A lad, about 12 years, brother of Mrs. E.
ohuu, uw muibcu iu wro v"k-- " w

Houseman's house with a carpehtejr. nam.
ed Blocks theTatter was save? but much
burnt; the lad perished in the flanrc,t'Thc
only other person on the Key, at the time
of the attack, hurtiwas Mr.rOtis a'car.
penter he was wounded by a nflehau,

about one mile and a half from Indian Key,
there were about 12 mvahds, in charge of
a Doctor of the U. o. A. lne rest .ot tne
detachment of Marines, under commando!
Lieut Sloan , had left about 48 hours before,
in the U. S.schr. Wave, for Cape Romane,
to join the expedition of boats in the ever- -

glades, under command of Liieut. U)tn g.

so soon as he heard of the attack, with five

of his invalids, and Mr. Houseman, pushed
towards the scene of action, with a barge M--

in which waa nwuuuu a guu, iuui un.;
discharged on appraaching the place ;

recoiled and went over board. The In.
diana left their plunder--, and walked as far

.1 . 1.1 Wa n. lAiimwIa iKnu ukv cuuiu iu uro wmci "v
boatr.Tlistributinff themselvesyand firing

wlch wounded one of the Doctor s
men. and obliged himrto haul off. vThe
following persons were on the Key at the
ik4itL- - Af : Hmwimnn unit wife Mr'
Charles Howe, wife and 5 children, Dr.
Perrine, wife and 3 children, Mrs. Elliott
onuu, cnua """r "u ""
Motfo, wife and 3 children, Messrs. Otis,
Blocks and Glassf carpenters, Mr,. Oood
hue, clerk of Air. Houseman, 8 men, crew

sloop Key West, andsomejO
or 12 ncsrroes. the latter an saved, ja oi
this number Mr. Motte, wife andScmldren,
are destroyed, and Dr Perrine and the
brother of Mrs. Smith, with all of the hous
es, except one of Mr. Howe's. . A boat in
chanre of Charles SUiart, waa imniedialely 1

.! a n I

Uf". P"8 Place wlm ine. -

Florida, and one from this to . Cape Ho.
nano, with the hopes that some of tho In--

dians mieht be intercepted on their return.
unanes Dtewan ana one. outer mau uu

landing on Indian Key, when, thcyw,

W a

unfortunate uffcrers, ' are on board the
wrecking schooner Sylfth, at Indian, Key,
waiting clothes, provisions, &c. from this,

of which have been sent them by the
sloonVevilia.Capt Wood. This iSTath- -

an unnerfect account, but all the facts
are strictly 8toted.;j-CAirfet- o Patriots,--'

T , FROM FLORIDA.
Indian news. Wehave been.' permitted

makfl thft following extract from a letter
a gentleman of this place, "dated ' New.

M- l- A . 1 A.L fOlfl '

nonsTiiie, Austral ivui,
tw Inhn I.ln hW arrived at this

Jur...WMVy ,
mam mm r nrt i arver . on ravue i r":r4 k.-1-

o . nrm fillnw. the- -

property of Mr. John Hope.ras nunung in
Tarverli Ffeld, he discovered five Indian

the act ofcarrying off corn. The negro
being armed with a double barrelled gun,

with slugs, immediately fired upon

75.000 votes nnUnd In h Staie.iAlILaughlin. NeTerthelessthe; Uoctor

relative

them. On e discharge of the first bar.
rel, he killed one on tho spot. r

The other
four immediately fled, when he discharged
his second barrel, wounding one severely,
1 ne truth of this mav be relied on.

In addition to the above, we learn that
on Wednesday of last week, Jour familict
aere massacred in the vicinity of New
luvcr. feign ofabout hay Indians was seen.
A company of Dragoons had been started
m pursuit : -

It Is also rumord , that on Tliursday seven
Dragoons , with two women brobaly soldier's
wives, were killed , fifteen miles from Black
Creek, on the Newnansville Road. We
give this as a doubtful rumor ,however.

The steamer Santce, CaptPoinsett, has
gono down the coast , to convey the freight
of the "William Gaston from Smyrna to tho
military posts South. ,

Is- ,-

, Fanny Wright,; who was driven from our
shores by public indignation.is now in bng
landr wbcre they will ..not permit her to
spout her demoralizing views.,

It has been reported by a committee of
m t i t r i ! .w i..xooacco i lamers, nciu at nasuington iu
May last, that there are about one million
five hundred thousand souls engaged in the
manufacture and culture Of Tobacco in the
United States,--"o- f otte-tenth-- of the whole
populatioa ! - -

Chancb fob speculation. Fifty dot
lars are offered by the Savannah Rcpubli
can, and twenty by the Madisonian, to
any ono who will produce a spurious copy
of Holland Life of Van Buren. , Some of
the papers ore also ottering rewards for
a copy of the law which compelled Air,
Van Buren to reject tho petition of -- Lieut.
IIooc. The charge of counterfeiting Hoi-land- 's

Life of Van. Bu ton by the Whigs
was first made byrtT9:i Jlob&to-ountera- et

the effect produced by'Mf. Bear's reading
Holland's admissions in respect to Mr. Van
purens recent, course in voting to per
mil neeroei to tote.' An amusing circum.
stance is noted in the Washington papers
oi an ouiceiioiuer misiea oy me vouo ,on
this-suhjec-

t,- who camo2iofn.po8thaste
with his own genuine copy in his hand,
and mounted the stump for the purpose of
confronting Air. Hear when Io! and be.
hold, on comparing tho works, they were
found to be the same. Alabama. limes.

itrtWLf'wr-WnntimrTs- -

what old Judge Tliatcher, of Massachu.
setts said to "Blount of North (rolinsf,
when they were members of Congress, at
Fhiladelplna, and when tho latter challcn
ged the Judge to mortal combat; "IU con-su-it

my wife, sir," replied be Judge, taking
offhisthreecornerd hat, and making a bow,
"and if she is willing, I'll favor you with a
meeting. r

Female Usefulness. A young lady
totally Ignorant of domestic atlairs, is near.
ly as- - unfit to bo an American wife and
mother, as though she were lame in both
feet and hands. Aft Sedglrick. I

THE WOOL TRADE.
Tl.. T J r I . 1 i . . A

return to an order ot the House -- ot Uom--
mons gives the total' quantity of sheep and
lambs wool imported in 1839 into the Urn
ted Kingdom, 57,395,944 lbs., of which

-

Man. Total quantity ot foreign wool re
tained for home consumption, 52,959,231
lbs. 695,049 lbs.

Ine huanUty of foreign wool remaining
warehoused under bond, Jan. 5, 1840, was
7451,0l6 lbs. By fat the greatest quan-
tity of foreign wool was imported from
Germany, being 23,837,805 lbs. Second
from Russia, 7,96M, 931 lbs. and New South
Wales, 8,621,291 lbs. were imported.

The quantity of British sheep and lambs
wool exported during the year was 4,603,
799 lbs., and the quantity ol yarn (mclud.
ihg that of wool mixed with other materi
als,) was 3,320,431 lbs. Of the wool,
the largest quantity, 1,770,586 lbs. was
sent to Germany. The total value of Brit-te- h

woollen manufactures exported in 1839,
twas .6,271 ,645. The value of the manu- -

factures sent to the "United Mates was xa,-142,35- 2.

The value of those sent to Ger.
.v .1 T .1 a

many, the .ast Indies and tne iNortn Amc.
rican colonies, was also high, being respec
tively 816,604, 530,687 and $511,- -

190. v
'

Facts for Bachelors. Of 69 conviets
in the Connecticut State Prison, 104 were
nevertiaTTl"7dYaTi'tof the residue, 1 HHrve--

lost tlteir wiyes, and 22 had parted from
their wives when the crimes were commit
ted which carried thcih to prison. Leav-ingoh- ly

32 oulofl69)wh(Tat thsame
time of their fall remained within the influ-

ence of the conjugal relation" 7 '

The shoe pinches. It is amusing to sec
how the Van Buren party dodges the
truth of ourWhig friends, tell them of any-grea- t

achievement of Gen. Harrison, or of
any defect in the present administration,
and they will get out of it by saying- ,- " it's

Whig lie, or Whig doctrine." ChaUa-noog- a

Gazette.

What is the reason that Col. Johnson
could not be again nominated Vice Presi-

dent? ' '. i
' Because lie was too honest to tell lies on

Gen. Harrison. The best reason in the
world, why he is not a good Van Buren
man. Chattanooga Gazette. . ,

, The editor of the IFheeling Gazette says
he has been shown a specimen of the im
proved currency a six cent shin-plaste- r,

issued by the post master at r rostburgh,
Alleghany county Maryland, " payable in
current bank notes when five dollars are
presented." . '

Female industrt. In Belchertowff,
Maaa.: on the 24th nit. Catharine Nichols
braided 12 palm hate, between the hoars of
three in the rooming and four in the aftter-noo- n,

7 The, hats were men's size, and the
work was well done;

- - -

TWELVE DAUGIITERS OF THE-YEAR- .

Kortk Wind. T c1t daogli term, my ladyT

' yon" Ycm,' twelra daoehten; and tliat y
ye may not mistaka them, liten to their' acmcrip.
tiona. The first M cold, atem and unrelenting in
dispotstion ; pitileM and uncharitable ; harsh and
imforgrring. Her na roe b January. The second,
who b very diminutive bv mza eomparedtoher
awtcra, m frequenUy worse than Jannary, and aL
way as bad. She peraecatea the poorand needy,
and fills the workhouse twrth thivenng- - object.
Ilernamerjc Tebmarr., The third U apiteful In
disposition, boixterous in temper, and paaaionate in
the extreme. Her gusts of anger are like terrible
hurricane which raise the billows of the stormy
sea, and aw slip w up the frail vessel. - tier name is
March. Toe fourth is as capricious and wayward
as an infant child ; now all sunny with smiV-- s then
absorbed in tearsnow singing as gaily as the
nightingnle-the- n anxious and overcast. Her
name is April. The fifth is a bright and laughing
virgin, whose hours of mirth and merriment are
suldom invaded by a moment of tears, and whose
pleasure is the cultivation of sweet nowen. Her
numc is May. The sirth is mora serious and se.
date than her sister whom I have just alluded to,
She delights in shady groves and the banks of
clear rivulets, where she reads or meditates at her
leisure. Her nnme is June The seventh ' is hot,
fircy and voluptuous ; seeking in vain io quench

Ier thirst of pleanure, and only intoxicatiug
by the renewal of her enjoyments. Htrjiame

is July. - Theihth is a moidert whose looks be.
speak that mellowness which is also to be found
in the fruits tlmt hnng over her bower,, or in the
harvests the gathering of which she loves to su.
perintend. Her name is August. The ninth is
staid and matronly in deportment; combining the

I rrmaiu of the paauons of yooih,with the disc re.
tions and reserve of maturer years. Her name' is
September. The tenth is uncertain and myste-
rious in her conduct ; at one moment sportive and
gay, at" another dismal and frowning. Her name
m "October. The eleventh is inhospilablo and
cheerless ; frigid in. manners, and cold in heart ,
without a Virtue to speak in her favor. Her name
is November. The twelfth and last is a minora,
and shrivelled creature, with bleared eyes, tooth,
less and tottering in her gait, dressed in furs which
da not however keep her warm, and slippmgat
every step. , Icicles, depend fnmi her noiig jher
very breath in frozen. Her name is December.
Pickwick A ixoad.

THE GROO SHOPS.
There it is. Tho little prog shop ! ready

to accommodate l Yes, in any1 quantity,
proportioned to the means of the poorest
customers, taking in pay the last pittance
they have for bread, the; furniture from
their" wretched garrets, tho clothes "from
their shivering children, the very beds "on
whicbthcy are dying inch by-iii-

ch And
tins cannot be prevented! .Tllfe wretches
who deal out to these deluded, friendless,
helpless beings, ' the poison of body and
soul t destruction for time and eternity, can.
not toe reached by the lawscf on intelligent
peoplo lii""iTeach. it-- tilt -- you aro -- w4aryr
Let all the rulers, and judges of the land
declare it,-iw- e will not believe it. While
there is moral force in man, while there is
Civil government in the land, and a God
ruling, in the heavens, tee teill not believe it.
Men who are utterly dead to all' other ap.
peals, whose consciences are seared with
a hot prton, on whom 'Vmorol suasion" has
no iriore elfeet than on stone walls men
who will take a piece of meat in barter for
rum from a drunken wife, when they know
the poor husband has procured it with dim
culty for his starving family, men who wil
inhumanly push a woman out of their own
doors, where she has come to beseech them

ivim tears and on her knees, not to give
a-l I ..II I J!turiiia. iu iicr uruuii uuslkiiiu, io unim ugiun

and drink till be dies,, or murders his wife
and abandons his children to wretchedness
and loathsome vice to say that such' men
cannot or must be restrained why, you
may ar well break up society, and laugh
aLjuatjce , and mnr.k at jmmnnity. and --its
God. Kosanna , or Science in Boston,

From the Rev. Hfl Kirby "s workiBridg.
water I reatise) on the historyj habihl, and
instincts oi animais :

" I once saw," savs Sir H. Daw,
very interesting sight above one of the crags
of Ben Nevis as I was going in pursuit of
black game, 1 wo eagles were teaching
their oi&priug, two young birds, the ma- -

no3uvrestigruvXneyUranny rising
from the top ofa mountain in the eye of the
suu ; it was about nuVLday, and bright for
this climate. They at first made sma
circles, and the young birds imitated them, ;
they paused on their wings, waiting till
they had made their first flight, and then
took a Second ami larger gyration, always
rising towarJaJhesun, andLenlarging their
circle of night, so as to make a gradually
extending spiral Tlie young ones still
slowly followed, apparently flying better as
they mounted; and they continued this
sublime kind of exercise, always rising, till
they became mere points in the air, and
the young ones were lost, and afterwards
their parents, to our aching sight.

V bat an instructive lesson to Christian
parents does this history read ! How pow.
erfully does it excite; them to tnachtlieir
cliildrcn boiitnes to look towards Heavrn
and tlie &un ol Kighteousness, ana to cl
vate their thoughts thitlier, more and more
onJtaiwings ofjfaith aiidJovei themselves
all the while going before them, --and

theinby their own example. .. .

It is computed tliat there arc in England
one million of horses used for labor and
two hundred thousand for p!easurc-r-- all of
which are supposed to consume the pro-
duce of seven millions ofacres.

CrOur Senator, Mr. Brown, is said to
look very strange, and Mr," Strange looks
very brojen. RaL Reg.

Prrsbytr ry of lorsanton, will meet
at Reem's Creek church, in Buncombe

eountv, N. C, on Thursday, 17th September, at
II o'clock, A.M.; j i.As the question fifsn application to Synod at
its next meeting, for dissolution of our Presby.
tery1, will there be agitated and decidi-- d a full
rcprescntatiott of elders is particularly desired.

Churches having their, ministers as stated sup.
plies, will please bear in mind trit thef will then
be called on to gH their reasnnl for not having
them resjutarly settled as pastors. . iv

.. . f . &TATID ("I!H.

THE subscriber having taken out special let.
ot adminMtration upos the estate of

Noble Johnson, dre'd, hereby notifies all persons
having claims against laid estate, to present them
properly authenticated, within the time prescribed
by law, or this notice will be plead, in bar of their
recovery--, Att' persons indebted to the estate, are
requested to come forward and mnla-r-aymen-

- W. T. JOH'fON, Adm.
Aug! 18, 1840. "

-- 14t

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
" MTILL BE SOLD, at the late residence of1

Tf w Noble Johnson, dee'd, in Henderson
county, to thehighett bidder, on the 18th and 19th
of September next, ..

,
- '

r
One 81x-hor- se Wagon'ITanics

AND SIX MtLES,
which are superior to any in this country, lor size
and strength, ready for the road. . ',' -

. m FOUR-HOUS- E WAGO.X, and QiSXESS,
also suitable for any person wishing to purchase
sucn property. ".Two Hone; Cattle : Sugar and Co fee.
Cotton Yarn, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
wita many other things too tedious to mention.

,'. iSTerma. .J '

All sums under twenty dollars, six months cre-
dit, all sums over twenty, twelve, months, by the
purchaser giving note and approved security. .

. W.T. JOHNSON, Adni.
August 29, 1840. - 14ct

(WATER-PROO- F.)

siWARE-UOl'S- E AXD

Commision Business.
HAMBURG, S.C.

t HlHE subscriber is much gratified that he is
JL once more able to offer his services to his

friends and old customers, in the
Ware-IIons- e and Commission Business.

He flatters himisclf that the eligible location of his
Ware-Hous- e, and its comparative mmunity from
the risk of fire and flood, will Drocure him lib.
eral patronHge. - w r

I la has rebuilt the Ware--I louse formerly known
as Adams &, Walker's, and is filling up one wing
of 'it above the highest water-mar- k of the late
freshet, for the purpose" of storing therein the Cot-ton'-

Planters and Country Merchants. This
site is at least two"' feet higher than any other
U arejloune in town ; and the division that has
been elevated will store from 18(H) to 2000 bales.

He will sen cotton, and attend h business
as is usually transacted by Commission Merchants
at asJor.arate .as Jrtiit'rs engaged, in tlie same
calling. , ....

O" In again qfTering his services to his friends
and the public, the subscriber, cannot refrain from
acknowledging the liberal patronage bounce re.
ceived from them, sfid hopes by his attention to
business, that it will be renewed, and it will be
thankfully received. '1

GOLLOTHUN WALKBR.
' Hamburg, Aug. 8, 1840. 6m 13

7 ThoiUossengerat AsheTille,-N.:C.-an- d Mow-taineer- at

Greenville, Afessenger at Pendleton,
and Advertiser at Edgefield, will insert the atmve
six months, and send their accounts to U. W.

.Mot tec.
rTlIIfi-subscribe- rs having taken out letters of
Xadmmiirrration upW thestateTsf-GrXHtGf- i

PATTOX, dee'd., hereby notify all persons huv-in- g

claims againsi said estate, to present them,
properly authcntieated, within the time prescribed
by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the estate are
requested to come forward and make pavmcnt.

y JOSHUA ROBERTS, U.

CALVIN PATTON,
August 18, 1840. 13 3t

Taken up, '

1 1 . . l J . T :t - .1. : 1

jT AUU CVUUUHWU W Hll, III Ull MUCV, Oil
?9 20th Jnlv. A NEfiRO MAN. who savs

bis name is TANDY, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches
high of dark complexion 19 or 20 years

old says he belongs to William Leak, of Laurens
District, 8. C . 1 he owner is requested to come
forward, prove propdrty, and pay charges, or he
will be dealt wita as tne law directs.

J.M.SMITH, Jailor.
7 Asheville, N.O, Aug. 14, 1840. tf U

xAOTICE.
time in tlie month of April8 SOMEthe subscriber purchased, at

this place, 'from a man who called
l-l-- himself lahnn Jones, a Bay Mare, I

about 14 hands 3 inches hurh. both I

hind feet white, a small ring of white above the
hoof of her near fore foot, and a star in her lace.
But a small part of tlie value of said mare was
paid at the time of the purchase. From some
suspicious circumstances in Jones' conduct, at the
time of the sale, together with the fact of his hav.
ing never returned to receive the purchase money,
the subscriber is induced to believe that the more
had been stolen. She is stili in his possession, and
can be had by the owner, on his producing satis
factory proof of his right to herr and Taying for
this advertisement: .....

JOHN OSBORN.
Asheville, N. O, Aug. 14, 1840. 1 1

JJMst K"e

THE Trustees of this Institution take pleasure
announcing that it .still eontiniies under

niw care of Mr. G. Z. ADAMS.
'The Fall Session commences Monday tlie 26th

ot July. I lie Duilding is new and commodious,
situated in view of the village, on a commanding,
airy, healthy eminence, and- - conveniently ar--

rangedy.
Bearding can be had in respectable families on

reasonable terms. Tuition so arranged as to em-

brace four classes.
1st Class, per scholar per session, $15
2d- - do. do do
3d do. do do --

do4 th do. dr
L. Moore,
K. Grav,
IT. Guix.v,

John Slagle,
J R. SLER ,

(Trustees.

Blanks! Blanks
JUST printed, and fur sale at the " Messengnr

a new assortment of BLANKSf-amon- g

which are Constables Warrants, with
Judgements and Executions, Superior and County
I flurt ."solicitors indictments for Anrays, Assaults,
olc., &.c. x

3JTAI1 orders for Blanks of any kind, promptly
attended, to.

Asheville, July 24, 1840. 8
-- NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby forewarned against
for five notes of band, executed by

me to Henry ilise, and witnessed by illiam
AUman, bearing date Feb. 3d, 1837, and payable
in the years 1839, 1840, 1841, 1842, and 1843.
The amount of each particular note is not recol.
lectcd the amount of the whole was f'JW. !aid
notes are supposed to have been stolen,' and I have
this day settled the entire amount.

U.W1U IUIjIj.-Jun- e

24th, 1840. 3w 5;

Etraw.
ATOTl.CE is hereby given, to all

' whom it may concern, that
there was taken up by John A. Bell,
at Franklin, Macon county, N. C,
on the 10th day of --August, 1840, a

FLEA-B1TTE- X GRAY DORSE, .
nine years old, 14 hands high, and branded with
the figure 3. Said horse appraised to $45 : a
bell and collar worn by him appraised to 62 2

cents. Toe owner M requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take him away,
in the time prescribed by the last act of the Gene,
ml Assembly, or he will be dealt witlf according
to the same.

--xr E. MUUVRangitr.
August 38, 140. 13tf- -

m Bttitombe tonnly, HC .

TH? Proprietor of the Sulphur SPRINGS, in
county, North Carolina, foor

and a half miles west of AsheriUe, begs leave to
inform his old visitors, and the public generally,
that his entire establishment is in excellent repair,
and open to accommodate from one hundred and
fifty, to two hundred persons.' His buildings have
been lately enlarged his stables thorougly refitted

his bath housciand pleasure' ground well pre.
pared, and from his success heretofore, he hopes
to continue to riceive a liberal share of publio pat.
ronage. : 1 " .

lie would,' also, respectfully inform southern
gentlemen, who may desire summer residences in
the mountain country, that he hsaumber ofbeau-tif- ul

sites in the vicinity of the springs, which he
will dispooe' of ou the most reasonable terms.

N. B.' Timber and every advantage for building
at hand.

. R. DEAVER, Proprietor. ..

July, 1840. bt--8

Slate of IVortlt Carolina,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Court of ricus and Quarter Sessions?
MyTcrmtl8A0. fMastimB. Lancc, i 'Original attachment levied

Thomas TavloIu K i

IT appearing to the satisfaction, of the. Court,
tho defendant, Thomas Taylor, is not an

irrhabitanfof this State; it is ordered by the Court
that ; publication be made for six weeks in the
'Highland Messenger," for the said Thomas Tay.
lorto appcar at tlie next Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions, to be held for said county, at tho
Caw House in Asheville, on the 3rd Monday af-
ter ilie 4th Monday in September next, then and
thira to replevy and plead to issue, or judgment
Wl be entered against hinC and the land levied ofi '
condemned for the payment of the debt and cost.

Witness, N. Harbison, Clerk of our said Court''
atOffico the first Monday, in Jiilv. A. 1). 1810.

i' N. HARltlSOX, Ci.IMy 17,'lfflO. $5. 6w 7

State of Jrth Carolina,
--HAYWOOD COUNTY.

Court of Plfai and Qoartrr Sosslonj,

June Sessions, 184CI.
Gsoaa. W. 11

Original AtlHchmenmevied

W.W.YW S ' "

IT appearing to tlie satisfsction of the Court,
tliat tho defendnnt is not an inhabitant of this

Stutii, it is ordered by Court, that pubUcalioii be
mude for ti weelnin tlie Highland Messenger.for the
said W. W. Welch to appeot before the Jimticosof
tlie Court aforesaid, at tho next Court to be held
for tlie county of Haywood, ut tho Court House in
Waynesville, on tho third Monday sftorthe fourth
Monday in September next, then and I hern to
rejjwp ad plead to. issue, or judgment ' will bo
entered against him, and the land levied on con,
drmned to satisfy said debt and costs.'

Witness, WILLIAM WELCH, .'lk.

July, 1810. IVsfee f t 00. 6w 5

T0 PRINTERS, ,

E.UVtlte'tf tftn.Itager,
RESPECTFULLY inform the Primers of tho

whom they have been indi.
vidually known as Letter Founders, Jiat they
have now formed a copartnership in said business,
and by long experience,' they hope to bo able to
give salnfaction to all who may favor them with
their orders. s'3- Sif ,'5

The introduction of machinery in place of tlie
tedious and unhealthy process of easting type by. .

hand, .a desiderntmn by the European founders,
was by American ingonuity, and a heavy expen--

sditureof time and money oh the part of our senior
partner, first successfully accomplished. Exten-
sive use of mnclmic.cuHt letter has fully tested
and established its superiority in every particular,
over those tost by tlie old process.

Thejjftcr.foundry business will hereafter bo
carried on by the parties before nanied, under the
firm of White, Hugcr ACo. Their specimen ex.
hibits a complete series, from Diamond to sixty,
four Line. Pica. The Book and News type being
in the most modern style. 1

White,- - Hager & Co. are agents for tlie sate of
Smith and Rust Printing Presses, which they can
furnish their customers at manufacturers' prices ;
Chases, Cases, Composing Sticks, Ink, and every
article used in the printing business, kept for sale
and furnished on short notice.' Old Type taken
in exchange for new, ot nine cents per pound. '

' New York, 1840. - 9

Slate oraortlt Carolina,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions,
' Julg Term, 1340.

- JosKr" U?c Original attachment levied

T. on land.
Thomas 1 atlos. j i
IT appearing to tlie satisfaction of the Court

the defendant, Thomas Taylor, is not an
inhabitant of this State; it is ordered by the Court
that publication be made for six weeks in tho
"Highland Messenger,"' for the said Tnom a Tay
lor to appear at the next Court or ricasand Quar-
ter Sessions, to be held for said county, at. the
Court House in Asheville,' on tlie 3rd Monday af.
ter the 4th Monday in Septem er next, then and
there to replevy, and plead to issue, or judgment
will be entered against him, and the land levied
on condemned for tlie paymentpf the debt and cost.

' Witness, N. Hass-sox- , Clerk of our said Court'
at Office, tlie first Mondsv in Jnlv, A. I). 18 10.

N. HAKlUStW, Cue.
July 17, 1810. 3 bw 7

--Stattrnfi'trrtlr taroliiia,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY. -

Court of fleas and Quarter Session July
Session, 1840.

Eskd Jones, Original Attachment levied
on Lni.William Smith.

TT appearing to the Batisfacuon of the Lour, tliat
JL the defendant. IV illiafm fenuUi, 1 not an innao--

itant of this State, it is ordered by tlie Court that
publication be made for six weeks in the "High-bin- d

Mmsscnger," for tlie said William Smith to
appear at the next Court of rleas and quarter
Sessions to be held for said County, at the Court
House in Ashevtfjc, on tlie 3rd Monday after tlm
4th Monday in Sept. next, then and there to re.,
plevy and plead'to issue, or judgment will be en-

tered against him, and the land levied on con.
demncd for the payment of the Plaintift's debt and
costs.

Test, t N. HARRISON, Cl k. .

July, 1840. 02j X e6 '
r.i ., ,' -

wt t mr w m WW

And committed to the Jail of Macon ooon- -

tv. S. ,.. nn tlie 23d of Jiilv,
TWO NEfi.flO.MEN.

who say their names arc AMOS and LEWIS.
Amos is sbout 55 years of age, 6 feet 8 inehea
t.:u mrli. IsPWt in about 50 rears of aye.

about 5 feet 3 inches high both very black. They
say they belong to Samuel Chiles, who'is now at
work.on the RaB Road hi Murray county, Ga.,
and that they Were bought of Michael Collins, of
Warren county, N. C. ' ?

The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take them away, other.
wise, iney wui ne aeaii wiui as ine w w aiirrcw.

i 1 J. K. GRAY, Jailor.
FranklinJuly24, 1840. tf 9

l Conittable't Warranbu
A LARGE quantity junt printed and for salet

this office. '

1 51.
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